
The Benefits

Skin Need

Skin Concerns

Developed and manufactured in Germany. 

Researched and formulated by academic scientists.

Regeneration

Smoothes lines and wrinkles

Hydrates intensively

Smoothes the skin surface

Strengthens the skin barrier

Regenerates and calms (optimally suitable after intensive 

treatments with devices, e.g. microdermabrasion, 

microneedling, chemical peel)

Reduces transepidermal water loss (TEWL)

Relieves from itchiness and irritations

Balances skin pH to natural conditions*

Without fragrance

Suitable for all skin types (including sensitive skin and skin 

with a tendency towards allergies)

Lines and wrinkles

Dry, rough skin

Skin irritations

Itchiness

Sensitive skin

Native  
Collagen  
Spray Pure

Please scan for detailed 

product information such 

as application videos or 

modes of action



Shake well  

before use
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Inci

Content

Scientific Data

Composition

Storage

Application

Shelf Life

Easy spray application to minimize deep lines and 
wrinkles.

Room temperature (5 – 25°C / 41 – 77°F). Protect from direct sunlight exposure. 

Shake well before use. Close eyes and spray directly onto cleansed face and neck. Or spray into hands 

before. Gently massage until completely absorbed. For best results use 2x daily (morning & evening) and 

whenever the skin needs a quick recharge. Use 3 pumps for face and 3 pumps for neck and décolleté.

* Native Collagen Spray Pure pH-value 3.6-3.9 (acidic); average skin pH-value <5 (also acidic).

** Leuconostoc / Radish Root Ferment Filtrate is a natural preservative.

   Soluble native collagen molecules improve skin‘s moisture-binding capacity, replenish moisture 

depots, promote skin firmness, and smooth lines and wrinkles.

   Natural Moisturizing Factors (NMFs) provide significant water retention in the stratum corneum and 

keep the skin surface intact. The skin is plumped and strengthened.

  Panthenol improves the appearance of the skin, softens the skin and soothes skin irritations.

  pH-value: between 3.6 and 3.9.

Aqua · Butylene Glycol · Glycerin · Leuconostoc / Radish Root Ferment Filtrate** · Panthenol · 

Soluble Collagen · Saccharide Isomerate · PCA · Citric Acid · Sodium Citrate · Monosodium Citrate · 

1,5-Pentanediol.

  Intact native collagen structure1

  Immediate skin calming, moisturized and smoothed skin (after 3 minutes, ex-vivo)1

Dermatologically and ophthalmologically tested

50 ml, pump spray, no aerosol

3 years in original, unopened packaging


